
Mr. A. N. llnnkin, Ownrr of Violet

•'"Kill Varnt, nicd Sunday-Kxpcr*

IJnr«lnr« nt Work-General >cws

oftlicCockatkCKy. \u0084 ;

"BUCKS" YELLOW DOG.Williams" •as representative at Birming-

ham, air. William-s was the business
Sager .of the r.N.ight of..the' Fourth
when it was first seen in Richmond.
George H.'ckmann. the. Richmond, boy

who has been stage, manager at Norfol^
has been transferred to Atlanta yand
will'occupy *a similar position there.

Ol<l Elnvntor JfanJs Snj?aclcn« Pet

Ovcrlinn<lant With -Years. :
"

"Dixie," the. little yellow terrier which
belongs to Uricle "Buck" Thomas, one of
the accommodating ;elevator conductors
in the. City Hall, died on Sunday after-
noon. The little terrier was two weeks
over IS years old, and. he had been a
pet in the family 'from the time he wa3 a
tiny pup. . "Uncle;Buck" has numerous
stories about the sagacity of the-; canine
which he delights to relate to passengers
on his elevator. The dead animal was
buried yesterday In' the back yard of the
Thomas home.

EaMcrn Mnnaßcrs Clmi>jvSuff,'Wc.it-

crn Routcx Strom* Dramatic At-

tractions to.So»Btlierii Territory

COAL STSiKE BRINGS
MANYSTARS TO RICHMOND

Ilnhr Gives Orpran Recital.

Mr. Frederick C. Hahr, of this city,
gave an organ recital in the sanitarium
chapel of Clifton Springs. N. V., last
Friday, which has been very favorably
commented' on' by the press. . Mr. Hahr
was assisted by Miss Meta. White, a
harpist, of Phelps, and by a long list of
local talent.

OVERLOOKED A BET.

'-
Mr. Lewis'T. Rogers, of-No. ;208 couth

Pine street, left .Saturday afternoon tat
Boston, where he will spend-his. vaca-'
tion. ,"He.will also visit New York before
returning to the city.

' -
\u25a0

.R. R; Perm and >V. G. GUI, guards at
the penitentiary, have returned home from
their vacations. .

Mr.1 Walter C. Hill and wife will spend

sometime in Charlottesville.

Mr.C. D. Smith and wife have returned
home from Baltimore

'

and
"
the Eastern

Shore. . . .

Mrs. P. A. Radford is visiting at Bon
Air. . • .

Mf. R. R. Berry and family have re-
turned home after a pleasant • stay, at
Claybank, in Gloucester county, Va. \u25a0

Mr. Aubrey Herndon has returned from
a week's visit to Hanover. * . .

Mr. R. L. Bailey is visiting in, Amelia
county with his family. ' • .

Misses Ida C. and Liicretia J. Williams
have returned home after a pleasant visi*.
of three weeks in Petersburg.

The Rev. Dr.Henry E. Johnson, pastot-
of Laurel-Street Methodist church,
preached a fofreible sermon Sunday night

on "God inHistory" to a large and appre-
ciative audience. Next Sunday night,he
will discuss "God In the Church," the last
of a series of sermons which he has been
delivering for several weeks. ;

The Rev. George F. Williams preached
at Pine-Street Baptist church Sunday
morning for the Rbv. J. B. Hutson, D. D.',
who is spending his vacation at Virginia
Beach. - . .. " .

HIGHLAND SPRINGS NOTES.

\u25a0; fMiss:Norma Lee Beveridge left Satur-
dayifor^ Buffalo v Springs,- Nelson county,
to visit her ;;friend. Miss Ella

-Kyle.j; y.
'

Mr. WV. C^ Crenshaw
"
has :ieft \u25a0 for

Hag'erstown, :Md., to visit1 friends and
relatives.-; :v-.;" ;,v \u25a0 .-.' : X

"

Mrs. N. 8.-Croxton, has left to visit
friends at Bon Air,Va. .
Mrs. James H. Wilson and. sister. Miss

Watklns, who
'
has '"been staying- with

her brother, Mr. E. .J- Watkins, has
moved, to Richmond, where they .will in
future reside.

-
\ . •.-

'
i

Mr/ Leslie E. Briggs, of Lamb avenue,
lost a valuable cow Sunday morning. \u25a0

Mr. Charles M. Zirkle
-
has returned to

his home after a pleasant visit to friends
in Harrisonburg, Va.

Mr. C. -B. Wilson, who has been visit-
ing Mr. J. R. ..Watkihs.' of Ifoe street,
left Saturday evening for-Petersburg.

Miss Mamie Coalter has returned to
her home at Brookland Park, after a
visit to Mrs. T. L. Gibbs, of Durham,

n. c.
-

\u25a0.'. :; . :... - . ... \u25a0• ; .' .
Miss Mollie Anderson", has returned to

her home in Portsmouth, after a visit to
Mrs.:; Jones. . •--, ,• : .

Mrs. James E. Wilson, ofrPoe street,
has moved to Richmond. -.

Miss Minnie Hopkins, who has been
visiting Mrs. Wilkinson, of. Brookland
Park, hasTeturned to her home in Gor-
donsville. . :- - - -.. . - . .-. \u25a0 \u25a0

- . •
& .

Mr. J. A. Wallace has returned to' his
home in Baltimore, after a visit to Mr.
Charles Bowling, of Meadowbridge road.

Mrs. J. P.' Gordon, .' who. has been visit-
ing Mrs. 'Wilkinson, of Brookland Park,

has returned to her home-i n Amelia
Courthouse, Va. X .' ;

rwSerelthey iwiiljspend a' few '&?&* w'^
Mrs. William H. Kellogg.

;
-

Misses )Ruby:and
"
Bertha": Crenshaw re-

ituraed;f^m;a^aelighcfulivisit rtoTrelatlves^
Jn:Taylorsvllle, ;Hanover county."

""'
d Mr;;-"Wells fJ.V Hawks,:-:.who -:^as- 'been
visldng'ihis^ wife.V-who stopping; at:her
sister's, Mrs. C. M. Zlrkle, has ;left* for.
New York. •\u25a0;"\

"'
-;;r.

"
."L

- ;

RAILROAD WORKIN FULTON.

Ne^rro Pnwncil »:Coat -.With. Gold

Bracelet in the Pocket.

Detective Sergeant Hall has in his pos-
session a gold bracelet which .was recov-
ered from a coat that was sold recently
ta Seventeenth-street pawnbroker by a
negro. \u25a0_ ..
. The bracelet is a small 'gold one with a
fout*-leaf clover1 on it,in which there was
a set which Sergeant Hall believes was
a diamond. This was removed before it
came in possession of the officers.

The coat is a dark one., with a small
light stripe: Tne bracelet can be re-
covered by proving ownership satisfactory
to Sergeant Hall.

KMPI'LE IN MARYLAND.

"It's an illwlnifl that blows nobody any

good." and white Richmond people may

deplore the advanced price of coal; the

existing strike in the mining regions will

enable them to"ace -a number, of theatrical
stars of the first rank during the com-

ing season, who would not ordinarily have
appeared behind local footlights.

\u25a0 Tne reason for the appearance of these

stellar luminaj-ies In our theatrical hori-;
zon here Is due entirely to the coal trou-

ble in rcnnsYlvT-uiia. and the Middle
West.

J • -.
Shrewd Eastern managers .and dramatic

agents rocogrni^c that It would Prove
extremely venturGSpm'e and unprofitable

to invade that territory this season* and
are consequently changing their routes

and booking theirattractions through the
South.

Manager. Le.ith. who
'
is ever alert to

grasp an opportunity to give the theatre-
goers of this cay the best attractions
obtainable." has taken advantage Of the
opportunity offered, and is booking all the

best shows whose course has been di-
verted, for the Academy.

Each mail brings requests for "open

time." and consequently the energetic lo-

cal manager is enabled to take his pick."

Such stars as John Drew, Crane Jeffer-
son. Zcllie <lc Lussan, Madame Maconda,

Rolison. and others equally prominent in
the dramatic and musical world, will be
seen upon the local boards during the
season.

TERCENTENNIAL STOCK;

FIRST ISSUE, :. $500,000.

\u0084
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A. General I**ne on n. Smaller Scale

for School Children— Jfewport

XeTi'K Federal Building.

«Delij?htfnl Vacnlion Trip." .
?21.50 Richmond to Boston, or- Provi-

dence, and return, by sea, via Merchants
and'Mincrs' steamer. "Meals and room in-
cluded. Send for particulars and illus-
trated'booklet:

'
R- H. WRIGHT,

Agent, Norfolk, Va.

Tickets on sale at Chesapeake and Ohio
railway and Norfolk and Western railway
offices, and Richmond Transfer Company.

."TlieyJrc 'Sot Lynching:AnyMore ?Te-
groes Over There, Are They?"

LEESI3URG, VA.. August lS.'-^(SpeciaL)
Harry Knipple. against whom there. is an
indictment for lynching Craven, is report-
ed to have been seen-in Cumberland, Md.
He is said to have made the remark.
"They're not lynching any more negroes
over there, are they?'.' •

IMles Ctxrert Without the Ivnife|
Itching. Blind, Bleeding, or Protruding

Piles. Your druggist will refund your
money If-PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
you. Fifty cents. '..'.;.

Chickahominy Council, No. 183. Junior
Order United American Mechanics, .of
Highland Springs, now has twenty-six

initiated members, and sixteen names of
would-be members.

The Council has now arranged for the
beneficiary degree, making all members
eligible for the $250 insurance, which
comes from the national council.

Mrs. C. Smith, of Baltimore, is visiting
Mrs. \u25a0H. Taylor,* of Greendale Park. She
intends selling her house and six lots at
the corner of Vine street, and the new
avenue, while here..

L. A. Chisholm and. family have moved
to Norfolk, where Mr. Chisholm has' been
tendered a position by his brother-in-law,
who is a' wealthy contractor.

Mr. Lemuel Powers, of Norfolk, Mr.
Stagg, and Mr. and Mrs. William M.
Carter, of Richmond, were recent visitors
of "Bellview."

Mrs. Fannie Tunstall. of Richmond, was
a recent visitor to Mrs. W. P. Turner.

Mrs. W. P. Turner, Miss Lulie M. Tur-
ner. Master Stuart McGuire Turner, of
Bellview, and Mr. -J. W". Bilbie. of St.
Albans, dined with their friends at Lynn-
hurst Saturday.

Miss Florence Dancey is sligh{ly im--
prov^d from her recent indisposition.

• Mr. J. E. Langwarthy, of Richmond,
visted Mr. N. J. Ropp and family
Saturday. .

GOSSIP FROM ASHLAND.

No. 28 N. 9th Street. Phones, 1110.

WE carry on sample a strictly modern assortment of sani-
tary plumbing fixtures, such as

BATHTUBS, PANTRY SINKS, LAVATROIES, &c, &c.

We are registered plumbers, and make a specialty of re-
pair work and remodelling. jjy»-su,T U&Th3m

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., August IS.—
(Spoci.il.)—lt has been learned that the

Jamestown Tercentennial Exposition
Company will probably make its first is-
sue of guaranteed stoock 5500,000. After
this, there will.be a general issue on a
smaller scale, and shares will be sold

at such prices that even school children
can buy nnd contribute to the success
of the" 1!K)7 event." President Schmelz
will announce his executive committee
Wednesday, and it is stated authorita-
tively that It will number eleven.

Collector of Customs'- J. W. Elliottt, to-
day received the perspective drawings of
the new Federal building to be built
here at a cost of $275,000: The building
and grounds will cover a tract 200x300
feet. The custom-house "entrance will

be on the Twenty-?fifth-street side,- and
the post-office on the Twenty-sixth-street
side.

WILL CITY FATHERS
CONTINUE AS PEDESTRIANS.

Finance Committee "Will Wrestle

With That Propoisition

To-Xlffii«.

READY TO APPEAL.

field apartment house, and the annex to
the Westmoreland Club.

Work of rebuilding- the portion of the
Eastern Insane Hospital, that was burn-
ed some ,time ago. has been commenced
by Contractor Wilson, who also has In
charge the erection of an annex to the
Richmond Locomotive- Works and repairs

to the State Capitol.Trie Committee on Finance of the City

Council will convene to-night in
regular monthly session. The question of
supplying the city officials with street-
car tickets will come up for the conside-
ration of the committee. The request of
the James River Committee for an ap-
propriation of $30,000 will also be . con-
sidered.

.The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
Company is erecting a new signal tower,

telegraph, and yard master's .offices at

Orleans-Street station to conform with the
height of the new viaduct.
.: The other improvements in the yard are
being, pushed to completion. A track is
being laid into the new roundhouse, which
willbe put in use as soon as completed.

The work of laying'a double track to
Fort Lee station is being pushed.

Tho pet alligator belonging to Miss
Bertie. Radford, .of Farrandsville, Hen-
rico county, thatr escaped from the prem-

ises about a week ago. has not been re-
covered: The last seen of the animal it
was making for James river via

'
GUUs

creek. This is the second time the alliga-
tor has escaped. It was captured in
Gillis creek *the first time by. several
young men.

The Ladies* Auxiliary Society of the
Denny-Street Methodist Episcopal. church,

met yesterday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Rasmus Nelspn in Wiliiamsburg

avenue."
The Cup-of-Cold-W-ater Circle of tho

King's Daughters and Sons meflast night
in the home of Miss Pearl Smith, 701
State street.

The Builders' League of Denny-Street
church 'will meet Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Thomas Tyrce, No. S»33D W'll-
liamsburg avenue.

Miss Eloise Davis has returned from a
visit to Deer Lick Springs.
.-William J. Mays, -"Jr.;. who has been
visiting his brother, Harvey Mayo, in
Pinner's Point, has returned home.

Key. James E. Oyler, pastor of Denny-

Street Methodist Episcopal church, wife,

and children will leave Wednesday on a
visit to Mrs. Oyler's parents in Glouces-
ter county.

'

Samuel Bailey has been suddenly called |
to the bedside of his sister, Mrs. Ford,

in Southampton.
Miss Mary Garber, who for the past two

weeks. has been visiting hsr- sister, Mrs.
J.-.H. Pease, in Berkley, returned home
Saturday. '

Miss Bessie Mays, daughter of W. J.
Mays, is sojourning at the seashore.

Miss Margaret KG: Muh ..-% of Ports-
mouth, w.'.o has been visiting her cousin,
Mrs. James E. Grady, in Denny street,

has returned home.-
Frank C. Anderson, a well-known young

drug clerk, who t is operated on for the
appendicitis abou; two weeks ago at the
Virginia Hospital, was brought to his
home, No. 3900 Wiliiamsburg avenue, Sat-
urday afternoon.

Nat, the young son ofNathaniel Thomp-
son, who has been quite ill,: is improv-
ing, v- .. !. .

Mrs. George M. Rogers, who has been
ill at her residence in. Nicholson street,
is improving.

Mrs. James Williams is illat her resi-
dence in Denny street.

Joseph Kerrick, who is ill with typhoid
fever, is improving.OFFICIALS WILL SOON

'
!:

BE EQUIPPED TO TALK.

Special Friduy and Saturday Excnr-

sionM <o Tfe^v JTerscy Seanhore
nenorts, Via R., P. &P. R. R. and

Connection*. \u0084
\u25a0

On Friday and Saturday, June 27 and '2s,
Thursday and Friday, July 3 and 4. and
Friday and Saturday of each week there-
after, until Sept. 13, inclusive, the Rich-
mond, Freedricksburg and Potomac Rail-
road Company will sell special excursion
tickets to Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean
City and Sea Isle City. N. J., via Wash-
ington and Pennsylvania railroad or Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad, at rate of $10
round trip from Richmond.

Tickets willbe good going only on date
jf sale and for return passage leaving

iestination until the Tuesday following
date of sale, inclusive. Stop-over will be
allowed within limit at Philadelphia. only.

Apply to ticket agents. Byrd-Street, Elba
and Main-Street stations^ or Richmond
Transfer Company, 903 East Main street,
Tefferson' Hotel and Murphy's Hotel.

W. P. TAYLOR,
je2s-W,S&Mtf Traffic Manager

Snniwer Excursion Rates via R., B\
]\u25a0 & P. nnd Connections.

Commencing at once, the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad
Company will sell special excursion tick-
ets to all principal points summer resorts
north and east, including many- points
in Canada, at greatly reduced rates. Tick'-
cts good returning until October 31, 1902.
Inclusive.

For through tickets nnd further infor-
mation, apply 'to ticket agents, Byrd-
Btreet, Elba and Main-street stations, or
Richmond Transfer Company, 903 East
Main street, Jefferson hotel and Murphy's
hotel. W. P. TAYLCC

Je4-tf \u25a0

"
Traffic Manage.

StarlccJs FrlenOw Anxious About Gov-

ernorJs Action on Court-Martial.
What has become of the record in. the
Starke court martial? is the question that
is being asked in military circles these
days. The papers have been in the hands
of the Adjutant:General for' some time.

The impression seems to be that the

verdict will be against Lieutenant Starke.
and he is making arrangements to con-
test the case, ifnecessary, to tue very last

resort. He promises to carry * the case
to the Supreme Court of Appeals of the
State, ifthe verdict is such that wllfcarry
a jail sentence with it.

Bell Tel«M>lionci»;,Will Be in Opera-

tion In»nrly Every Municipal

Ofllcc Thin "Week.

SYNDICATE.- MAY.PAY"
"'

OFFICER FOSTER'S FINE.

LAMP TO PLAY LEADY.
Indignant Citizen Wants Xineteen

Others to Join Hint in Xullifying

Police Board's Action-.
Popular Actor of Cincn Company

Joins Alcossar Stock in San Francineo

William Lamp v/ho tvill be pleasantly
remembered here as the juvenile of the

GifJon "Siock.-'Company, and one of the
'matinee girl's idols of that organization,

his signed as leading man with the'Al-
"cozar Stock Company. San Francisco.

Mr. Lamp will_play in "The Lisht That
Failed."BARTON,HEIGHTS PERSONALS.

The local hunters have already begun
their search after brer "'possum and brer
coon. Saturday "night" Captain Miller
Leake and a party of other sportsmen
bagged two coons and three 'possums.
This is the record for the season.

Dr.- John. Kern,", formerly- president of
Randolph-Macon

"
College, but now occu-

pying the chair of philosophy, at Vander-
biit -University, is spending a' few days
with his family here, on College avenue.'

Mr. Blythe Moore, of Richmond, spent
Sunday at the home, of Mr. Matt Pendle-
ton, in Gwathmey. -."

. The local team was defeated here Satur-
day afternoon by the BowlingGreen club
in a rather one-sided contest. The final
score was IS to 1. A large number of
pretty girls accompanied the Bowling
Green aggregation, and rooted vociferous-
ly for their favorites." :

Ashland is at present having typical
fall.weather.. -Last-night the mercury reg-
istered 54. "- .

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Burr have returned
from a trip to New York.

Mrs. James Scott, accompanied by her
granddaughter, Miss Carria Nixon, are
spending several days at Virginia Beach.

-

Mr. Edmund Irby, of Portsmouth, spent
Sunday in\u25a0* Ashland.

-
The Rev. T. R. Hall, of Lexington,

preached Sunday in the Baptist church.
At last night's union services Dr, John
Kern, of Vanderbilt University, occupied
the pulpit.

Messrs. Olin Blincoe and H. D. Kerr
spent Sundaj' at South Wales.

The many friends of Miss Anne Cooke,
of -Janeway, will regret to hear of her
serious indisposition .at her home :near
here.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TRIPS
Between Richmond and Petersburg?*

via tlie Atlantic-Const Llne'lt. n. ,
Commencing Sunday, June 1, 1902, and

eVery Sunday thereafter until further no-
tice, the Atlantic-Coast Line railroad "will
sell tickets from Richmond to Petersburg
and return at rate of 40 cents for the
round-trip, good on trains leaving Rich-
mond in morning and returning on trains
leaving Petersburg in aiternoon of same
day.
•' For full information, apply to any
agent of the company, or

C. P. CAPBELL, •

Division Passenger Agent
mySl-tf '

POPULAR OFFICER WILL
RESIGN FROM SEVENTIETH.

Want a
Typewriter?
We have: \u25a0 .

Remingtons, less than a year old;
Smith-Premiers, nearly new.
-Bar Locks (No. io), good a3 new, which

we are offering at a saving of from ioper
cent, to 40 per cent, under market rates J
Offered at most any price to dose them
out.

These and over fifty other machine^
"put out of business" by

The

Standard
Visible
Writer.

Souiharn Stamp and Sta-
tionery Co.,

Twelve Six Main Street.

Liberal allowances made onold machine!
taken inexchange- .

A few more days and the Bell 'phone
willbe in use in all of the departments of
the city. At present there are only two
Bell 'phones in the big City Hall. "These
have been used by the Fire Alarm office
nnd in

"
the office of Sergeant-at-Arms

George C. Ruskell.
The list. V.-hen the instruments are all

connected, willbe as follows:
"

Council chamber, 3169; Almshouse. 1617;
Board of Health. 1G22; Chief of. Police,
1621; jail. 2OG0; City Engineer," 1620; City
Coroner, lfisC; Fire Alarm, 121; Gas In-
spector. IK3; Lower Gas- Works, 1619; Up-
per Gas- Works, 161S; First Police Station,
1613; Second Police Station, 1C14; Third
Police: Station. 1615; Police Court, 1G36;
Superintendent Public: Charities, 1625;
Water- Works' office. 1624; Chancery Court,
1C31; River-View Cemetery, .1632; pakwood
Cemetery, 2307, and city stables, 1756. Major Saville i* Not Talking, Bat

Close Friends Say His Mind Is
'

Made Up. ;. \u25a0

STUMBLED ON A NICKLE.

"I will be one of a party»of twenty
business men." said a manufacturer of the
city, whose place of business is near Main
and Twelfth streets yesterday '"to pay
the fine of Policeman Foster. Ithink,'the
fining 6f the policeman by the board'was
an "outrape. ItIcoks to me as though the
Comm'ssio: erswere trying to muzzle the
police It is a' refitrction offree speech."

The gentleman quoted is one of the best
ktunvn rin'ii of the city.Tie takes a lively
interest in public affairs. Continuing, the
gentleman said: '•

Vl'he;'.r the same idea, all over- the city.
The people wr.ntto knew why It is that
a policeman is required "to" keep quiet
whi.'n lie l-"«::rins to say things which,thepeople have .a' vague". idea he is paid Ho
find out and to report to the proper au-
thorities. If:the -policeman have done their
duty.-.why have these things not been
dealt w.Uh? As, a citizen of Richmond I
want to know, '.these'., things, and as a
citizen of 'the State, who thinks the po-
liccmsin lias l.een . unduly, dealt with I
will,as 1said, be one of a party of busi-
ness men to pay the. fine of Mr. Fos-
ter.": .\u25a0

-
*. :\u25a0

- -
\u25a0\u25a0
'' :.. . \u25a0" ' \u25a0\u25a0 v-

SavlHe Is a favorite, and the regret over
bis loss will bo general. The impresaion
prevails that in case of a vacancy Cap-

tain A. W. Miller, of Company B. tho
ranking captain of the r't^ment, will b«
selected to succeed Major SavlHe.

Another Personally Conducted Es-
cuisiori, Chase City, Ivcysvilleand
Kiolnnnnd to Beach Parlc, West
Point, Va;, Anßust 2f, 1902.
An idf:al trip;,fishing, .boating, .and all

other amusements. Finest sea food meals
at reasonable prices. Train leaves Chase
City 6 A.M., Keysville, 6:40 A. M., Rich-
mond 9:10 A.

'
M... returning,, leave West

Point 7 P. M,"Richmond 8:20 P. M. Rate
from Chase City $1.75; Keysville $1.50;
Richmond -50 <j«nts; intermediate .points
in proportion. ;. . . .-. . :• \u25a0\u25a0.

Don't miss this opportunity for a day's
pleasure. For full particulars call on
any agent of Southern railway. '.

MILLION BEING SPENT
IN BRICKS AND;iyfORTAR.

Motions for Jadtfmrnt,

Motions : were tilvi,la the Law and
Equity Court yesterday afternoon by t-^

Southern Railway Supply Company vs.
,N. K. White for a judgment for $15a>«.

and by same vs. George
"
F. Deans Xi

JI3S.SO.
'

. \u25a0 ... •

HiffhPrice ofMaterial'lM no Cur and
Contractors Are Pnsiie<l to the
' " '

\u25a0.
"

Limit". . •
'

. Democrats "Win Out.
KNOXVILLE.TENN.. August IS.-Offl-

clal returns from Hancock county to-uM
announce the election of Dana Harman
(Democrat) ,as judge of the First Cir-
cuit,"by.ja. majority of sixty-three vote*
Previous report* gave. tne oflico to J. "•

Tyler (Republican). '"..: *

Major Charles O. Saville, of the First
Battalion"^ of the .Seventieth Regiment,

in a short time will sever his connection
with the military of the State. Friends
of Major Saville. w|o are close to him.
believe that he has finally decided to re-
sign his commission 'and get out of the
servicel

When seen yesterday afternoon by a
representative of the Dispatch, Major

Saville did not confirm or deny, the report-

He did not care to talk on the subject.

Ho was promoted to the position' of m«-
jor onlya few months ago. '-. This was
in opposition to his, wishes, aa he did not
care to.leave Company" A, which he wa3

then commanding; and Vat the time of his
election he :declared. ,to "friends that -he
would not retain his rank long, but would
ask. for retirement.:' ''\u25a0,

An ofncial- of-thec regiment 'stated yes-
terday .that Colonel "George Wayne An-
derson would consider .lthe question :a long
time -before he-WOuld decide ::to:recom-
mend ;to;Governor Montague} that the :re^
sighatiori be a ccep ted rand :'•the discharge

aske"djforLbe given. '. '"\u25a0"--*
;.;:.This: announcement "will.cause no little
regret': in;mlllltary"circles, ".where" Major

PETERSBURG. .VA.; Aucrust "lß.— (Spe-

cial.)—The Boston Clothing House, an in-

corporated company of years' stn nding

and largo lnisincss in this city, made an

assignment this mornins to Messrs. J. M.

Townscnd and John D. Wntkins, as trus-

it-cs. for the benefit of its creditors.
The liabilities arc about 512,000 with

assets insuflicicJit to cover this amount,

but enough to pay, a handsome dividend
thereon to the creditors.

The assignment was niadc by instruction

of the Bo.ird of Directors at a meeting

bold this morning, the reason being that

the company lias become financially cm-

bfirr.isficd. and unable to meet its matured
and maturing'\u25a0 obligations. -.-

The deed which is slsned by K. A. Orr,

president, and A. F. Shortl, secretary, of

the company, conveys to the trustees nil

the assets and property of the company.
Including stock of clothing, hats, men s
furnishing goods, notions, chosos in ac-

tion, fixtures, etc., for the bcneJlt of the

creditors.
With tho exception of some accommoda-

tion paper, the company's debts are due

to northern creditors. All creditors are
placed on the snme basis— to be paid pro

rata and without priority or preference.

-The trustees, are granted all necessary

discretion. They are to take immediate
j>ossession and dispose; of the assets pub-

licly or privately, or. ..'.cy may for tlie

better windingup of the company's afLairs

continue tho. business for. a period not
exceeding three months. .

DEATH OF AN OCTOGENARIAN.
Mr A.N. Haski;i. owner of:the historic

Violet Hill farm, across the river on the

Chesterfi^a heights, died on Sunday, of
lyplioid-fcvcr, at tlic venerable age. of !>-
yoar.s. lie and .Vis wife lived alone, and

the latter is hot/ undergoing treatment in

Richmond: Mr. Haskin came here many

years aso from Now York, and for a long

*.ur.« successfully conducted: a dairy farm.

lia w.i-s a devotpil member «.'f the Cliris-
lian church, and contributed much to-

wards the buildingup of.that church in
Petersburg.

3SXPKRTS AT WORK.
After careful investigation of the several

robberies committed in this city lapt

week. Chiel'-of-Police Rngiand is of opin-

ion that tho work was done by experts.

In each of the throe cases, the residence
was entered and robbed while the family

wero absent, and in. each case only the

solid silverware was taken, the plated
wjire being left untouched, and in each
case only articles of genuine value were
Stolen^ inr.rfdition to the robberies at the
residences of Mr. Thomas B. Meacham.
on" Adams street, and Mr.11. C. Kinsoy.

on High stred, licretofore nlCDtionGd. the

residence of Mr. H. C. Harrison, on Mar-
shall street, was also visited, and not
only robbed but desecrated. Here the
thieves got one dozen silver teaspoons,
half a dozen silver tablespoons, one gold-

lined silver spoon, a lady's gold watch,
jind a kirge old English gold watch, be-
Ipiiglng to Mr.Harrison, marked with the

letters "H. C. 11.," and "D. H. Conrad."
Two strange young, men. comparatively

well dressed, who spent several days last

week in our city, arc suspected of being

Inn' robbers.
'

Ono of those, about IS years
old, carried a grip and visited a number

of residences; for the purpose as. alleged,

of buying old clothes. The other, .i Jit-
He older, find evidently working with him.
wither preceded or followed the young

man. asking for food or money. In this
\u25a0way they could llnd out when a house was
vacant t>r gain other needed information.
Probably they may be playing the same
in other cities. .In each.. lnstance here a
thorough search for valuables was mado—
bureau drawers :ind wardrobes were
broken open and contents scattered about
promiscuously.

GENERAL NEWS.
- '

The new passenger depot of the Atlan-
tic-Const Line Railroad Company on
Washington street, is going up rapidly.

iukl will be completed in September. The
building is of brick, oIC tasteful architec-
ture, and will have all the modern, con-
veniences for the' publicand. offices for the
company's passenger business iri this city

will lie transacted there, instead of being

divided between two depots as heretofore.
Joseph Artis (colored) is under arrest

here on suspicion of larceny. Itis charg-

td that he lias recently been selling cigars

Tor 25 cents a box to various parties, and
a quantity of unsold cigars wore found in
his possession. Artis denies that he has
Jold any.
Mr. John G. Dunn and Mr. James B.

Mason, have gone to Nag's Head, on a
pleasant trip.

The Hoard of Registrars met this after-
noon for organization and conference- as
to place for registration. The law govern-

'.ns: the board was considered.
The people of Dlnwiddle county are to

*ioct a handsome monument at the court-
house In memory of the dead Confederate
soldiers of tho enmity." The matter is in
Uie hands of the Dinwidrtie veterans.

The Pension Board met this evening,

and considered new applications for pen-
sions. The • present laws are so strict
that a number of the old pensioners have
dropped out. •

Shortly after the 7 o'clock car: on the
Richmond and Petersburg electric railway

k-ft Manchester last night a negro pas-
senger became vbry.*offensive in his con-
duct-and his language, because the con-
ductor insisted upon his going to the por-
tion of the car set apart for colored peo-
ple. The negro insisted upon standing

iimong the whites. "When the car was
stopped to put the negro off, he jumped

and ran, the conductor, firinghis pistol in
the air to hasten his speed.

Mr. Benjamin. F. Moody, aged 71 years,

an old Confederate soldier, died last Week
at his home near Sutherland's, In Din-
widdie county. . . .

\u25a0 HIGHWAY ROBBERY.
About 1o'clock Sunday morning, a col»

©red man. from Dinwiddie county, was
knocked down and robbed on Old street
by two negro men. said to be from Rich-
inonil. They give their names as Clarence
Payne, with the alias of "Skinny-Eye

•Kid," and AVavcrly Manson; whose, alias
is "Scabbic." They were quickly arrested
by .Lieutenant Donahue, and are Jn jail
aw.-iiting trial., having been identified by
jiartics who saw them rob their victim.
They got $5, and will likely get a term
Jn the penitentiary.

STOLEN PROPERTY RECOVERED.
The watch and various articles of jewel-

ry' taken: from the person: of William
J2vans. the negro arrested in this city on
Thursday night, as a suspicious charncterj

liave been identified as the property ofMr.
K. T. Jones, of lilackstone, whose rosi-
dt'iicc was broken into and robbed on that
day. Evans confessed to the crime when
confronted with this testimony; He has
l»ecn' taken up- to Nottoway to be tried
lor felony. Two of the breastpins stolen
wore heirlooms \u25a0 upon which; no value
could be "placed, one of them having, in it
the picture of h beloved deceased relative
of the family, and th<? otheriof ai lady.

NARROW ESCAPE.
Miss E.velyn.Wreh; a young daughter of

Mr. Porter Wren, .while getting; off.,an
electric car on Sycamore streetyeeterday,
\u25a0was;: knocked down-by "a v paßsing team.
Bhe fell under tho horse's ;feet; but fortu-
:tiatcly.. escaped .with elight"injuries..:: .

;
'

WELLS GOES

. aZexicMn Pollcenaeu KlUe«l«
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.V August 13.-^special >ifrom .-Mariposa. Ariz- «}-

Leonardo Torres; \and \Captain «Garner i<"
the Canaea; special police. W«*
f*tally;stabbed ibyjfriends of a desp<Mu<

Whom th«yi:had,-arTested. and were at

tei^tfnsitojconvey^ to:prison. The mur-
derierisi made itheir ;'

Milk: Coll«ctor'N Fnll Leads. to Seri-

otis Embarrnssmcnt.
A collector, whose rouV? carries him to

numerous. homes on Church HiJl, had an
experience yesterday |evening. .that he will
not soon forget. He happened at the door
of iiselect boarding- house on'Twenty-
seventh street just a few minutes
after the landlady had placed ;a..gjass
pitcher on the front- porch -with a coin
in it for the milkman whoWas about due.
The collector bounded up the steps and
tripped, falling', headlong .on the porch,
spillingthe contents 'of his money bag on
the floor. . • • - ,v :.

\u0084: Nickles, dimes, quarters, and pennies
were scattered broadcast, and the greatly
excited collector began to'gather! his scat-
tered wits and with[them ::hisjcoin. He
spied the.coin for the coming milkman
and'itWas consigned to hls:wallet, along
with.his.own filthy lucre.: ; : •:
Ifdid hot require long "for.him to refill

his bag^ and itheu ho;noticedithat vheWas
at the wrong,- house; and

'

:."descended^ the
steps and jmounted his • wagon: .The land-
lady, hearing

(
a

*
noise,.- hastened ; to the

front Just ; about the;time, the .unlucky
collector mount edihiß :seat on the waeon.:
She noticed that her [milkcoin Vwasimiss-'
Ing.and shouted :toLthe:cbllect6r: \u25a0\u25a0 "Here-
man.; did you takeimyjmilk.inoney?''. The
man \u25a0 did not understand; \u25a0\u25a0.but:saw he Was
wanted;and ureturned-; to);the .house,- and
after»;an explanation :he F.became greatly
confused: and restored ithe coin.'. . His

ileavlngithis': occupa.nts ?r6ai"ing with*laugh-:

WJII lot Klntihlnß TOToJien on At-
Ialit« and IHrtntnunam llduftew.

\u0084 .-;... Mr.-,Wt-118 \u25a0, i«.down =.South
- looking'over

:.;. to jhis 'Atlanta^and'/BlrS
i;hou Bes^i; setlinß ;readyi:t6|openi:

\u25a0 Honor "for Prof. Ast«***«-
BERLIN. Augruat lt-Profeasor Alesan

dec rAgassiz.sithe|naturaUst.l haa;bwnvas
pointed '-a,imemberj of jtho:civil;aiv»w».«.

tlieX)rcler;Pouriie:aieriU .. L' I*". .

\u25a0 flWa signatare fa«i everybox ofthe |sb«&m»)
VLaxative Bromo-QumineTahiata ;
|be remedy that cw«s •cold la •\u25a0• day

Virginia Stnte. Firemen's Conven-
tion, rortsmouth, Va.,.'Ang. 20tii-

:_ 22nd— Recluceil Rates Via. ~S. r& XV.
"'Rail-way/. \

- . ., ;;...;\u25a0'\u25a0.',
For the above occasion the Norfolk and

Western railway..-willsell, on August 19th,
20th, 21st, and 22d, round trip tickets Rich-
mond to Norfolk, at rate $3.50, -good for
return passage until August 25. -1902.•

Apply to:AV.;;Steele, ticket agent, :Byrd-
Street, Station; Richmond Transfer Com-pany, or to John E.': Wagner;, city passen-
ger agent, 838 Main street. •'"".-\u25a0--, .' C. H. BOSLEY, j

;<:. v DJs trict Passenger Agent.;
-'-\u25a0•' *.

" ......
—

»».. ''''-' .".\ '...-. \u25a0 ;.

Virginia FirenienJgi Convention;
I'?»rtsmonth, Va., Angnst 20th-22u,i.
Sjicclai Rate via.C. «fc'O. KaiiWny.^ -

"; For; the VirginiarStateHFiremen's 'con-
vention ;at ? Portsmouth,; Va.V"August :20th':to;iid.vthe [Chesapeake ?arid;Ohio railway
willsell ,tickets ifrom'Rlchmbndfto Ports-5
inclusive,:; good untilfAugust -25th;v af

'
raf«of:$3.50: round, trip. . - - ? ,

;|Chesapeakorand Ohio-fast trains leaveM?hmond L8 =50,A:;:M^daUyAand-'4 ;00iPiM«
dallyexcept Sunday,! twolibura'an3'f

—
*":

I;.Buildings :that have been started
-

in
this city;are being rapidly rushed tocorhr
pletion, and contracts for others are com-
ing in about as;,fast as- the' contractors:
can handle them.. !Although :ma-
terial\is higher; now than it has been lotI
iyears has 'not- daunted £those';

who :wish;: to.build. AVith the \contractors."'
rAugusp;\which !;i3 :usually^the 5

;monthj,has?beeh-;oneof,-thb: busiest," and
the amount^of/btiiiains thatiis^at- present
being;done.;willaggregate Jn^value nearly;
a;million|dollars.
h-iTheshorse'jshow *buildingr-is/ati present
engaging- the ;attention :of,; Contractor
'Fritz&Sltterdirig,^*and Swillrjcost:finSthe"
ineighborhoo<i>ofis2o,ooo:sit*,must>be-cbm-J
| SbyS Octobers lst3iHe galso fchas 8on*
ilhandStheibuildinJf/of.vthescathedrallthat 1

t[was tdonated! tmthe \u25a0*Catholics [otS this idty*
fatttheicQstiofi?23(>a)OO.^S^^fe£^^^^^
&5 GontractorA'W3 rA»Chesterman ihas frjust
\u25a0finished the' Southern i?BeJj^Telepbojte[

\u0084 . .... .< •»..._ . -
i
• . , „ .. ....

G. Palmer Lacy, Lite of Covington, Va.,
passed through town to visit.his mother,

en route to New York, where he has ac-
cepted a position with .the law depart-
ment of the American Tobacco Company.

S. B. Ragland is quite sick at the V»me
of his son, \u25a0 W. L. Ragland, -on Barton
avenue. .

R. Lewis, of Chestnut Hill, left for
New .York Wednesday morning,by the 8:15
Chesapeake and Ohio train. , .

Mrs..Turpin, who • has been visiting
friends in. Locust Dale,, returned home
yesterday. ,_ •\u25a0'.-.\u25a0 •'?.- -\u25a0':•. \u25a0\u25a0}•,

v'Cary Brown, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing R..L. Smith, of Lamb avenue. ;

Mrs. Shafer, of Third avenue ami-
Juniper street, Chestnut Hill, left yester-
day." morning for. a visit to Albemarle
county. *- ' '

Miss Helen Harlan, of Barton avenue,
;returned Saturday evening. from a trip.to
Boston, where she -spent two; weeks most ;

\u25a0"delightfully. , ' -. . .V;:::\u25a0•\u25a0
-

-The Rev.. PJ; C. Irwin.?of-Union Theo-
,logical; 'Seminary, pastor/ of,;;Overbrook T

\u25a0.Presbyterian church, will not \u25a0conduct:
services -on Thursday :night as ihe- goes
-to the country io spend' most of the \u25a0jveek
with.friends. . -

, \u25a0

"
:-.;:":":''\u25a0' -~}.jr-/-:..'":'.":.

:\u25a0\u25a0;/. Mrs..Annie ;H:; H: Crumpj and '•daughter,
;Miss«.Maiy./.'Alletta^Cfuirip^yorJChaniberr.'
?layrie ayenue.'lett yesterday for,Trevilllan,t

;county^i where they^wlH; remain;
funtllj-September, i^svtient Miss ';Cramps Will;
fgoptojs.,Wayheshoro to attend :&~r.school'!•during the ensuing session.

jj|2siss. H«*l«-n Briggs and^Mlssg-Edythi
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Brewed frcon- carefiilljr; selected .barley and hops
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never -permitted to :
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